Scam of the Week™
April 7, 2017 Austin
World Tour continues with Easter Sunday.
Joke of the Week™ Harry and Mary are playing in the second round of
the annual couples foursomes at the country club when on the 4th hole, Harry
has a heart attack and dies. . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the

Week™.
Football Sooners Spring game is tomorrow at 1p cdt only at Gaylord
Family Memorial Stadium and Spa and on FSNSWTX. Mighty Mighty Horns
continue practice for Spring Game on April 15.
Letʼs play two as Sooners invade for weekend series of baseball and
softball where Soonerettes are defending national champion.
Fútbol Arsenal 2-2 Manchester City was a great point coming from
behind 0-1 and 1-2 less than two before their lead and Koscielny off hat half did
not bode well but Mustafi/Gabriel did well enough and much better 3-0 West
Ham behind third choice keeper Emiliano Martinez (Argentina) who should be in
nets at Crystal Palace who enter to Glad All Over. Monday from 2p cdt only at
Selhurst Park and on NBCSN.
Sun Hing say “Plan ahead so you donʼt have to do anything right now.”
Password tonight is “conflate”
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks Somehow, someway, when you least expect it, things work out
is not a good way to do any business much less the business of the people.
Trumpster Fire of the Week™ “I don’t think Bill did anything wrong.”
Light, sweet crude is up 2.7% at $51.70, as natural gas is also up 4.4% at
$3.331. The €uro is down 0.4% at $1.0646.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 6 for 2017.
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